
                       ASSENTING TO ACT OF CONGRESS

                  Act of May 8, 1907, P.L. 194, No. 153               Cl. 24

                                  AN ACT

     Providing that the assent of the State of Pennsylvania be given

        to an act of Congress, entitled "An act to provide for an

        annual increased appropriation for agricultural experiment

        stations, and regulating the expenditure thereof," approved

        March sixteenth, Anno Domini one thousand nine hundred and

        six, and designating The Pennsylvania State College as the

        institution, under the provisions of the act of Congress of

        February nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

        seven, to receive all appropriations made or to be made by

        Congress in accordance with the provisions of the act of

        Congress approved March sixteenth, one thousand nine hundred

        and six.

        Whereas, An act of Congress, approved March sixteenth, one

     thousand nine hundred and six, providing for the more complete

     endowment and maintenance of agricultural experiment stations,

     in connection with the colleges established in the several

     States under the provisions of the act approved July second, one

     thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, commonly known as the

     "Land Grant Act," requires the States receiving the benefit of

     said act to signify their assent to the same; and

        Whereas, The Pennsylvania State College, by an act approved

     February nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven,

     was designated to receive the benefits of said act of Congress,

     or any supplement or supplements thereto, and is now maintaining

     an agricultural experiment station in the manner and in

     accordance with the conditions prescribed by said act of

     Congress, approved March sixteenth, one thousand nine hundred

     and six:--

        Section 1.  Be it enacted, &c., That the assent of the

     Commonwealth of Pennsylvania is hereby given to said act of

     Congress, approved March sixteenth, one thousand nine hundred

     and six, with all its provisions and conditions; and The

     Pennsylvania State College is hereby designated as a proper

     institution, under the provisions of the act of February

     nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, to

     receive all appropriations made or to be made by Congress, in

     accordance with the provisions of the act approved March

     sixteenth, one thousand nine hundred and six, for the purpose of

     carrying into effect said act, or any supplement or supplements

     thereto.


